
date

please print full name as it should appear when listed in the evening program

the watermill center winter gala “northern lights” @ 432 park avenue
thursday, january 18, 2018 starting at 7:00pm

distinguished benefactor table for 10

patron table for 10

benefactor table for 10

i / we would like to purchase 

vice-chair ticket(s)

donor ticket(s)

contributor ticket(s)

$100,000 [$98,000 tax-deductible]
premium seating for 10 at dinner; buyer is credited as distinguished benefactor in the 
evening program

$50,000 [$48,000 tax-deductible]
prime seating for 10 at dinner; buyer is credited as benefactor in the evening program

$25,000 [$23,000 tax-deductible]
seating for 10 at dinner; buyer is credited as patron in the evening program

$10,000 [$9,800 tax-deductible]
premium seating for 1 at dinner; buyer is credited as vice-chair in the evening program

$5,000 [$4,800 tax-deductible]
prime seating for 1 at dinner; buyer is credited as donor in the evening program

$2,500 [$2,300 tax-deductible]
seating for 1 at dinner; buyer is credited as contributor in the evening program

please charge my visa mc amex

address

city / state / zip

country

home phone

e-mail

name on card

card no. 

exp. date

amount $US

signature

i / we cannot attend but enclose a contribution of $                           

contact: erin wainwright | benefit@watermillcenter.org
phone: + 1 (212) 253-7484 x115 |  fax:  +1 (212) 402-1775

responses received by january 4, 2018 will be listed in the evening program
visit: watermillcenter.org/benefit

guest name(s) 

cvv #

please note: a very limited number of tickets remain. to ensure that your ticket order is processed, we encourage you to return a completed order form by email 
to benefit@watermillcenter.org, purchase your tickets online through watermillcenter.org/benefit, or call erin wainwright at (212) 253-7484 x115 at your earliest 
convenience. we cannot guarantee seats for individuals who purchase tickets by mail when an order form or check is received after the event is at capacity. for 
questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to be in touch.


